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HE DRYX, OH~ES F •·

R-S 4/

File No.

Charles F. Hendryx was born in Oooperstown , New York on April
2, 1847.

He attended the common schools there, the village seminary

and then the Deer Hill Institute at Danbu~y, Connectic ut.
Then he learned the printer's trade in the composing r oom of the
Otsego Republican, of which his f ather, James I. Hendryx was the
publisher.
In 1865 he entered the Hobart College at Geneva,
he stayed until 1868.

here

Then he entered Cornell College (now Cornell

University) from which he gradu ted in 1869.
first graduating class.

ew York ,

He was a member of the

He cl a imed to be the ol est alumnus of that

first gra ua ting class of ei ght.
After his gr duation be returned to Otsego

here he became a

partner of his f .ther under the firm name of James I. Hendryx and Son.
They published the "Republican and Democrat. 11

He

1874 when his father sold the paper and moved to

orked on this until
inneaool is.

Cha rles

Hemlryx also went to Minne~polis where hie fa.ther purc ha sed an intere s t

in t h e "Tribune."

Here Charles forssok the mechanica1 end of printing

and took up editori¢al work.

He was

editor, night editor , editorical
On

t various times reporter, city

riter

nd paragrapher .

eptember 6 , 1876, Cha r l es F. Hendryx ma rrie d F nny Gault Taylor

of St. Paul who

as the State Librarian for ma..ny ye a rs.

Charles Hendryx worked on the "Tribune" in

innea:polis until August

1, 1879, when he came to Sauk Cent re and purchased the "Sauk Centre
Herald" f rom Joseph H. and Sam Simonton.
Charles and Fanny (Taylo r) Hen ryx had three chil , ren:
P. L. Flinbough of Wilkesba rre, Pennsylvania;

yra,

Anna, Mrs.

rs. John

James B. Hendryx, born on December 9, 1880 , of Traverse City ,

c.

Oakes;

ichigan,
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n author of short stories and boys' adventure stories .
In 1903 , they left Sauk Centre and went to

where Charles Hendryx
Evening Gazette.

pringfield, Ohio

s employed on the edit o :t ar staff of the

In 1906 , they moved to Chatanooga , Tennessee ,

he was employed on the staff of the Morning Times.
Cincinnati , Ohio

here he

here.

In 1908 they went to

as thee itorial writer on the

orning

American .

Charles Hendryx w s a prominent member of the Episcopal Church .
He ha

to mission ry churches un er his charge , preaching in one in

the morning and the other in the afternoon.
He spent considerable time in e tensive tr vel .
Fanny (Taylor) Hendryx died in 1930.

Charles F. Hen ryx died at

the home of his · son , James B., at Traverse City , :Michigan , on Ja.n uary
19, 1935.

The following st ory , Captioned ''Early Days of the Herald" was
ritten by

r . Hendryx and published in the Herald of November 4, 1915.

" While on the editorial staff of the Minneapolis Tribune , in 1879 ,
I bec ame acquainted with Captain A. Barto , then just retiring from the

Of f ice of Lieutenant Governor,

nd he suggested th t I purchase the

Herald, then owned by the Simonton Brothers. "
In July, 1879 , together with my wife , I made a nrelimin ry trip
to Sauk Centre, 1 eaving Minneapol i e in the e arly evening and a.rri ving
at our destina.tion long after mid.night , traveling over the ol
Paul and Pacific railroad , which had just then been exten e
Melrose to Alex nd~ia.

~aint
from

We met a number of the prominent e rly settlers ,

who as ~embled in knots to l ook us over, to

ecide whether they would

elcome or lynch us, at least that is the way it seemed to us at that
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Ho ever, we were so f avorably impressed that

draw in
11

e decided to

1th them.

In August, 1879, the first issue of the Herald came out unde r

my management.

It was a seven column folio -- four nages

1th

· patent outsides, printed in Mil aukee and 9arrying much more patent
medicine advertis~ng t han local was printed on an old-f shioned hand
press."
u It

as soon changed

to an all home print and a _1 i ttle 1 ter

nother column w s added to each page.

Two ye rs lat er it

s moved

to Penderga.st Hall and afterwards to a building located on Third
street

hich I purchased from

illiam SChe f fies and fitted up for

joint newspaper and Post Office pur

ses."

" In the early nineties a small cylinder press,

power, was pure
eight _ages.

orked by hand

sed and the paper c hanged to the six column ·

ua.rto--

fterwar ds a larger press w s purch ased and a gasoline

engine bought to furnish the .~ tive power.

This briefly s lcetches the

physical history of the Herald from 1879 to 1903."
en I be gan the publication of the Herald in 1879, Sauk Centre
I remember it had about 750.

s

eople ; t o flouring mills, not more than a.

h alf a mile of woo en side all:, three brick buil ing e including t e
tiny office of Es quire Carr , and its merca.ntile business
divided bet een

ain and Third streets.

about evenly

There was but the one line of

railroad with two daily trains (none on Sund.ay} no

a.t er wo rks or

electric lights , no street lights of any kind , no t elephones, no park,
a small steamboat on the lake

hich short ly a fter a rds

ent out of

commission, four churches, one rather sm 11 schoolhouse and but one
grain eleva tor. n
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There we re, includ ing stores, · general and hardware, drug stores ,

millinery , blacksmith and o a.r nenter shops, and all kinds of pro-

fessional men, about thirty business pl aces and offices and of this
number not more than half a dozen to ok advertising sp ce.
modest galaxy that

business way .

It

as a

ould blush to see their na~e in print, even in a

It w snot until

. O. P. Hillsdale ,

w. s.

Den, Iel

Blied , A. H. Pettit, J a cobi Brothers, \Villis How , G. Hilleru , and a
few of the ' later ones ' est ablished th erjse ves here th~t publicity wa.s
deemed e ssential to business.

Event en in the fall of the year and

t

Christmasti e, when every farmer had his pockets full of money and you
coul dn 't h ve kept the crowd s out of the stores with a m,_. chine gun ,

merchants would crowd the paper with big type ads , fil l ing 1 r ge space,
but wh en business was dull and n eeded st i mul at ing t h ey we re con picu-

ously out of evidence, but let a fake bankrupt stock or fire sal e c ome
to ton, even in mid-summer and advertise liberally, as

the case,

as fre uently

a: ooal merchants would · st and by with their hands in their

pockets and see their customers dig up oodles of c a.eh and go home loaded

down with good s -- but enough of t h is l ecturing."
"The policy of t h e Herald under

my

management differed little f rom

other country papers; it aimed, p rim ril y, to be loya1 to home interests
and I think I c an justly say it was a leade r in many movements for
civic improvements.

It strongly advocated the

at erworks, bonds for

an enl rged .school building, and against pretty stiff opposition in
certain auarters , pushed sidewalk e•tensioniit was largely re~n nsible
for the extension of Third stre et eastw ~rd aero s the river
to HOboken, of

nd

estwa r d

a in south ard over t h e railroad t rac k s to th e city limit~

and that was a fight to the finish.
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tockyar s from t h e resi dence p rt of the city , stood

stiffly for the City Hall and new library buil ings.

It helped in the

two railroad schemes, the L. F. and D. and tbe "K tyn branch, and

fter

a strenuou.s fight last out in the Duluth , Huron , and Denver and the
" Soo" extension from P ynesville up through Spring Hili" a nd
The Herald fought hard for county division

eire Grove .

hich might have been

accomplished if the "Soo" branch had been b'lilil t; a.dvocated the loc tion
of the Northern Insane Asylumn, on the site no
School for Girls, and the extension of

occupied by the Home

ain street by a bridge across

the Narro s as a highw y into southern Todd county. "
"My career in Sauk Centre

as not even tful in any ma rked

egree.

I made many friends, warm friends , most of whom have gone on before.
y att chment of the l it tl e city wh ich Isa

e erge from sw ddling

clothes into knickerbackers is deep-seated and sincere .
my parents, there my chil dr en were born ,

There I buried

nd there I spent my life's

meridian.
"Joy to it and its very resi dents, ' may you 1 1 live l on•g nd
prosper . '

Sinc erely ,
"Ch .rlee F. Hendryx 11

Taken from: Sauk Centre Herald of January 24 , 1935
Date Copied: December 4 , 1936
Oopi ed by:
elba Peterson
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oo o erst own , ~ew

t O rnel . University ,
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1

. u.k

Centre ,
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ith
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o ned e nd edited t h e "' .uk Centre Her ald.
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N~e

Date of
Birth

Plaoe of
Birth

1. Jamee B. Hendryx

Dec. 9, 1880

Sauk Centre

Charles F. Hendryx

. Julys, 1883

Sauk Centre

Charles F. Hendryx

Nov · 2, 1884

Sauk Centre

Charles F. Hendrys

a.

Anna B. Hendryx

3. Myra Hendryx

Father's .L"ame

Mother's Name

Book

Page

Line

11

A

427

13

2. Fannie Hendryx

A

581

19

3. Fannie Hendryx

B

39

8

Fann E Hendryx

Remarks

~

